
What Choice to Make:

SPORTS B> IIKNKY RCKHE High and Bill Moray of Santa Players taken in the base
PITS, Herald Sports Editor !Monica are also 
Four high school baseball|Angel draftees

California ball draft who sign contracts 
lare usually assigned to minor

players from the Torrancr The first local playei takenjleague clubs immediately.
area have been drafted 
major league trams.

bv in the draft was Kemer Brett 
Irl of El Sfgundo. An announce-

Most of them must make a 
good showing in their first

A-6 MUSS-HNtAlD
"IT"^""^ iDavis of Bishop Montgomeiy,ment of his signing with the year of pro ball or they are

JUNI 12, 1964 and Dave LaRoche of West | Boston Red Sox is expecteo

BOB Qt EENER
OB Bill Munson No-Hitter

r*» i i

Figure 8's Signed Bv Rams
Dominated 
Bv Thomas

Bill Munson. one half of the Ranis' highly-talented 
young quarterbacking duo, his signed his 1966 con 
tract with the club. no-hit,

.v Siebert

High werr selected by the (this week. 
'California Angels. Bruccj
Wade of North High was
picked by the Minnesota 
[Twins, and Bob Sharpe is the 
ichoice of the St Louis Card-
inals 

; M aj o r league basobal!

Brett was 
player taken r.t

tl-e

York
The baseball tlubs have ex 

clusive signing rights to the 
ball players for six months.

Sonny Siebert of the Cleve-

The quick-armed, accurate-throwing Munson has 
Point leaders Nick Thomas; fully recovered from the knee injury and ensuing sur- 

of Gardena and Jerry Meisen-j gery that sidelined him last 
zahl of Redondo Beach will ! yea'r for the final four games Before giving way to Ro-

no-run game 
major leagues this

in the

when he whitewashed Wash 
ington, 2-0. Friday

high school games through
out the season also went for the subsequent year

(San
Gary 

Francisco Giants) and
season Marty Meagher (Philadelphia decision of "gambling" on a

Two men reached base off

Philliest. 
Lou Mellini of Beverly Hills

major league meeting in New bilitv is a serious risk when
a boy becomes professional ipo and Santa CUra are where

Those who do not come to is a primary consideration, 
scouts who flecked to local terms during the year may High school graduates seri-

baseball career or enrolling 
in college.

released
The detriment of sacrific 

ing collegiate athletic cligi-

scholarship to Stanford Uni 
versity valued at $12,000 anc 
a baseball career would have 
to he weighed against it.

Bruce Wade of North High 
plans to discuss his baseball 
future with Minnesota per 
sonnel this week but Wad* 
has been planning to attend 
El Cammo College.

Cal Poly of San Lui« Obis

athlete at an early age.
The amount of a bonus ne 

gotiated in signing a contract

be drafted by another club ously interested in a college ball with the Angels.
education require a sufficient

Players taken in the draft remuneration to offset the 
are faced with the difficult value of an athletic scholar

ship. 
Bob Sharpe, Torrance High

pitcher, has been offered a draft

Irl Davis has been college 
bound A basebsll career ha; 
been the lifelong ambition of 
Davis, so he has welcomed 
the opportunity to talk base-

Dave LaRoche said he con 
templated a sports career at 
Whittier Colleg, but he like 
wise is deiignted to be given 
recognition in the baseball

be the favorites in a 100 car " "Bill's devotion to therapy man Gabriel last Fall, Mun-ISiebert. a 29-year-old 200- 
field that will see a-tion in wor |j js an example for ail '• son completed 54 per cent of pounder from Missouri. He 
tonight's 14 event ARA Fig- athletes." said Dr. Daniel his passes with 144 comple- walked Dick Nen in the fifth 
lire 8 stock car raring pro- Levinthal. who has kept close!tions in 267 attempts. His and saw Paul Casanova get 
gram at Gardena'* Ascot watch on Bill's right knee ; best day came against the aboard in the eighth on an 
Park. since performing the surgery 'Chicago Bears when he com-; error.

Thomas holds a slim 42'- last November. Pleted 27 passes, the greatest But Third base man Max 
point lead over Mrisenzahl Bill refused lucrative off- number of completu ns by a Alvis made a leaping stab of: 
going into this evening's 20 season employment so that! Ram quarterback in the past a drive by Don Lock in the, 
lap main event. Thomas sur- he could devote full time to M seasons. eighth i 
vived a flip two weeks ago therapy and. with the fine In that game he drove the Siebert had seven strike- 
to return to action 'ast Sun- help of trainer Georg« Mene- Rams on three Ion* touch-iOuts He kept the Indiansj 
dav night Meisenzah' who;fee he has done a great job." down marches in the fourthiwithm a game of first place 
has 450 points to Thomas' Levinthal continued quarter, hitting Tern- Baker! Baltimore

has worked so hard i with the winning touchdown The Los Angeles Lodgers4UZ*-!. was leiaing IBM oun-
day night's main event going 
Into the final lap vhen he 
slammed into the fence. He 
restarted to run fourth in the 
20-lap race after winning the 
trophy dash earlier. 

Gnit for his second main 
event win of the year will be 
Bob Queener of Torrance who 
missed Meisenzahl's crash last 
week to score his first tri 
umph of the year. 

Other top drivers entered 
include. Ben Steele of Gar-

Olll iiaa v*uineu au uaiu
that right now the right thigh 
muscular strength exceeds 
that of the uninjured left one. 
The right knee should be 
every bit as useful to him as 
it was before he hurt it."

pass with only 29 seconds left 
Bill Munson's two-year Ram 

passing totals are:
Mad 

Ait. Cbmp Prt. Td». TO* In:. 
I»f4 :J3 II* 4M l.«t 9 15 
IMf >7 144 .$39 1701 10 11 
Total* 4<m 3S3 .514 3234 IS 29

&50,000 Inglewood 'Cap 
To Be Run Next Saturday*

Handicap horses pointing, wood is expected to attract 
for the $162.100 Hollywood One of the best field* in its

great pitcher Sandy Koufax. 
who has four lifetime no-hit 
ters, waited until the fifth 
inning before giving San 
Francisco a hit Friday. He 
went on to win his llth game 
of the season. 6-1. 

Sandy gave up a run in 
the 9th at Candlestick Park.

Recreation 
Softbtdl

r\««« o n^*un iiGold Cup on July 16 will 
W i 11 i e Kim- mee, next Saturday in the 

brough. Negro driver from| $50000 added In^lewood
26-year history. Hughes and 1 
Dimick's "rags to riches"

Angeles who was thirdj Handicap at Hollywod Park ; Travel Orb. winner of the re- 
last Sunday; Jerry Tallmanl The mile and 1< 16th Ingle cent $120.100 Californian in 
of Bellflower; Ed Sauer. Bobi     
Marshall and Stogie Smith all I 
of Torrance; Dorsey Steele of 
Huntington Park; Bob Baxter , 
of Glendale: Ted Shuster of'All 
ComptonandEdFerroofLo.l^V

H«i 001 0--1 S (.
240 000 K 7 7 I

rulba: O D»ll am*

Compto 
mita.

Gates will open at 5:30 
p.m when 7.500 general ad 
mission seats go on sale at 
popular prices at the 183rd. 
St. and So. Vermoi-.t Ave., 
speedplant.

The top 10 Figure 8 driv 
en are:
1. Kick Thoroai. 
1. J»ny_M*l»*iu*hl.

Play 
Home 

Next Season
With the addition of the 

new Chicago franchise, each
NBA team will play 81 games. »|«ke» ftaj ,who rec t!y  /' 
facing each opponent

it. mo ooo o o i i 
. . inn mo ..H

. 100 000 x—| 1 X. 
and Rountrw: Beard and

times.
The Los Angeles Lakers 

will play 40 home games dur-

a $5420-for-$2 upset, is ex-!
pccted to top the lineup  «.....
... . . ,. .. Burkr Co ... ooo onn o o « ^he attempts to confirm hiSiA^,«r. An«-ij 403 300 » « 10 o

... ... .. . . Jrrand and Fntdman: Bnow andquality with another tot) per-|e»ri.nn
formance.          

Among Travel Orb's likely jFj|l| Roett"Cr 
rivals are Patrice Jacob's ^ 
Turn to Reason, an eastern |\p\V dclDtcllll

rived at Hollywood Park toi At T iitlipvatl make his West Coast debut,! rmi> *-'" 1'11^1 «**
and La Quebrada's Argentine Tim Roettgen has been

Tlir.IU-: IT (.OKS ... A liinh fh l...ll l..\ .lat-kir Nant-i- 
nf thr Turdnndo Little League White Sox sails over 
the centerfold fence and ever}body watches it dis- 
tppcnr. It was his second homer of the year. Getting

rraily l(i rcinovr hi-, mask 
Billy Harca. White Sox wi 
game of the second half, 7--I.

i tlu- play Is Catcher 
I heir fourth straight

(PrckR-Hcrald Photo)

Dodgers Win 
First Half 
At Knothole

The Knothole Dinners de-i 
feated the Cubs, 4-0. in a 
first half Pony League play- 
off game Jerry Myatt pitched 
a one-hit victory, allowing 

a single to Steve Voi-

41 on the road. This will re 
verse for the 1967-6R season.

The five-four home-and- 
home arrangements for each 
team have been released for 
the next two seasons.

in 196647 the Lakers will

speedster. Make Money, run-

Californian

named defensive captain of 
the California Lutheran Col- 

liege football team. Coach Bob

Boston. Philadelphia. St

only
son.

In a league game the
Dodgers beat the Giants 14-4 
as Eddie Sepulveda collected 
five hits.
Bravt* . 001 III « S 3 
OlanU .......... lui 000-3 4 2

Kalvln and Johnaon: Uutay. Haa- 
ptwood and BradUy. B*rt*ron 
llano ....... OOU 101 1—1 S 4

B*rc«n.n and Bradlty: Kalrtn 
and johnaon
twwlfn-i ..000 010 001—1 S o 
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KhafT. Myall <7i and Tnunf. L*~ 
F»vr» Cowing Andmon (7) an.) 
Knlfhl.
Orioltf ooo 110 ooo 
Phtlllr, 100 HOI 000 0--» S I

Andonun T Andamon. Wlllli 
-nd Knla-hl. V«rku ktlllor
Phillim win ooo n t

appearances during the 
eason.
In 1967-68 this will reverse, 

with San Francisco, New 
York, Baltimore, Cincinnati 
and Detroit each coming to 
Los Angeles five time* as the 
Lakers play 41 at home and 
40 away.

With all renewals pro-& 
cessed, the Lakers begin ac 
cepting new season ticket ap 
plications on Monday.

Other sharp contenders in-lshoup announced. He was se 
clude Mr. and Mrs. L. K.'Iected by his teammates. 
Shapiro's Native Diver, Ingle- Roettger is a three year 
wood 'Cap winner in I963|lctterman and returns as mid 
and '64: Rex C KlUworth's die linebacker. He called de 
Toulore, vistor in the recentifensive signals last season as 

CLC rolled to an 8-1 mark.
An ex-quarterback from

{accounted for the $54.700 Los South High School in Tor 
rance, Roettger is a sure tack 
ier and fine pass defender. 

Wilbur Roettger is majoring in 
11 and French. He is the son of Mr. 

E. Hlbbert's Old Mose. and Mrs. Haul Roettger of! 
23043 Doris Way. Tot ranee.
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Luxford Feted 

By Coif Group
Sports and civic leader 

Maurie Luxford hag been 
elected an honorary life mem I 
ber of the Log Angclet, Jun-I 
ior Chamber of Commerce

Luxford was honored by 
the members of the Junior 
Chamber for his ontnandiny 
rontribution to golf and to 
Ihf I,A. Open gol. tourna 
ment.

BROTHER
FOLLOWS

FOOTSTEPS
Biff! Bam! Ffau!
Bobby Pfau, 10-year-old 

brother of South High 
pitcher Ken Pfau. Is fol 
lowing In hU brother's foot 
steps, i

Hubert pitched a no-hll- 
Icr and one-hitter In two 
consecutive Pacific Coast | 
Ullle League minor league i 
games.

Pfau's White Sox team In 
in first place.

leading the major* are . 
the SoloiiK and ahead of the I 
Continental league >re thr 
Braves. i

White Sox Triumph
In Tordondo League~

The White Sox of ine Tor The Cubs rallied for five 
idondo Little League, winners; runs in the fifth inning to
of the first half champion- 

| ship with an 8-2 record, won 
| their fourth straight game of 
I the second half Friday with 
1 a 7-4 win over the Senators. I 
I Joe Morgan and Jackie! 
I Nance both hit two-run home 
i runs for the winner.;. __ 

Johnny Nance pitched

Tl«*r« '..
Rrnku*

pr«t»i»on

the Tordondo 
beating the

shutouts for
White Sox.
Tigers, 8-0, and the Yankees,
l-o

Nance had 16 strikeouts 
against the Yanks.

beat the Braves. 5-4

Mil

. sin os» «
... 000 000—O 
toung'. •• and

III: -Brian 8«bi»llu> (Mhi. 
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Harbor to Play 

Water Polo

BO— Nane* US)
ankw* . ... .. JBO 101 4 4
ub* ....... .000 OOO o I
Palmar and Galtan: Mar III

Yank*« . . . . .0*3 117  ?l 14 0 
Indian* . . . . .001 Or»  110 

Avakun and Calun. Babln. Whil-

Tank***) 
taiwten . 
Cuba

Martin aad D Von'Plolow."
Harbor College will gain SKr^r ' .. poppoo-o

the services of aquatic coach 
Verne Kelsey, who joins the 
faculty next semester to 
coach water polo.

Kelsey, who is now coach 
Ing at Hamilton High School 
has been a swim coach for K 
years 
new sport as "very exciting'

.101 ooo—i .1 o
Knct and lluaud: PMarwa aad

lam*
IIR - Nanr* iWhlla Boil

MINORS 
tf**tri .... ..... 070 100—S T I
<•*!• ............ 100 MO-* I I
I'lolr and Wllhanli. BlabllM and

McMaater Park

SANDY KOUFAX . . , t.n<t Angelen Dodger star pitch- 
er won hi% Illh game nf the t!N>6 xrmon. }\r hits gone 
the Hislnnce eight tlme«.

and says he expects the nu
! cleus of the team to be boys Mi|l (
who this year performed onn^i^ 

;t h t Seahawks 
'swim team.

H n*Cii*arn and R ! 
d«n K«n»d) and Ernla 
JOK QMnnnoa tt>

MR -Oil Oarnlka and John
- - __ .....-1* 031 111 n—* 14 I 

nnl«i.«/41«« pv M*rrhanl» 000 000 o~<l 4 I outstanding mil A and «>>n IMManrto: 9. 
and D Oran trill 

I Hill iROHlHR

THE STAtTINO POINT: Having b«e» born, one may Hart bowl 
ing at any agr. It thauld be fjoinled out, nowettr, I Hal bowl- 
en not having attained age four have rontitlrrable difficulty 
making the 7-10 ifilit.

Pepperdine To Feature Clinics
Paul "Bear" Bryant, Bobby 

Winkles, and Adolph Rupp 
will be among the nationally 
prominent coaches participat 
ing in Pepperdine College's 
sixth annual Coaching Clinic

campus, South Vermont at 
79th Street.

Coaches in major fields pointers

THf STARTING POINT: Tin* IM-HIMI 
•UrliiiK IMIIIII by |>l*fiiig hit li 
foul liur willi'liit buck In tlie |<in»

Ixiwlrr ilt-trrininoa liiii
l. Iw t-lira (pom lln

half bri»L.
Aftrr ilrlrrniiniiiK the darting (Mii 
M-vi*r*l linio. If you feel ruunix-

llr llit-n UVo four ami a 
ulidr. I 

il try it
»l<-|>«. I 1'lif ntr* lialf-*li*|i it fur th

il, turn ariiuiul
I lie approach

•lilthlly. if >»ii feel you arr >lrflrhuif your »tepa to get la the 
foul line, thurlen the a|i|iroacli.

from basketball to tennis will 
be on hand to share their se 
c-rets of sticceHs with fellow 
coaches

be discussed June 20 and 21.| Bryant's teams captured
Track and baseball lectures 

are scheduled June 22.
Track, baseball and tennis second straight year, as well

will be discussed June 24. 
The clinic will be complet

June 20 through 25 at the ed June 25 1'ancho Segura,
internationally known net' 
man, will be on hand to give

One of the most prominent 
coaches attending the work' 
shop will be "Bear" P/ryant of 
the University of Alabama,

the coveted National Football
Championship award for the world

ag in 1961 with a perfect rec 
ord of 10 wins and no loss-

1965 Junior Rose Bow< cham 
pions of Fullerton Junior Col 
lege, will also be on hand to

to attend the gathering of the
"top brass" in the coaching the basketball world who will

Rupp of the University of side City College basketball 
Kentucky has helped write coach Jerry Tarkanian, who
one of the most fantastic suc 
cess stories in basketball his-

Hall Sherbeck, coach of the tory. His teams have chalked Junior College Stata Cham
up a total of 748 wins and 
152 losses in his 36 years at 
Kentucky.

explain the methods that National Basketball Coach

Another big time name in

participate is former River-

boasts an all-time record of 
three consecutive California

pionships with four straight 
Eastern Conference cham 
pionships 

His life-time coaching rec

first in the nation
One, two, or three units of i known to all football toaches Winkles, who coaches the 

graduate credit are offered 1 ami fans throughout the na- Arizona State University 
for attending courses during lion His teams have 'jompiled baseball team to tht Collegi- 
the six-day clinic a total of 159 victories with ate World Series in NCAA

Football and basketball will|51 IOKKCK and 14 tie* competition, is also expected

helped rank his football team of the Year" three times, hislord numbers 256 win* with 
cagers have four times cap ; 59 losses 
tured the National Champion- Several others in thr great 
ship and hold an all-time est-of-the-great ranks are ex 
record of 15 appearances in pec-ted to participate in onel the NCAA National "" ' "--  - - -- >  - --*
pionship Tournament

Cham-'of the most star-studdet] 
Iclinics in the nation.

r


